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SPECIAL 11EETTh'G

IvIeeting called to order at 1:30 P.M. by Chairmgn, Purcell Powless.
Purcell Pawless-O1aiIm9n, Richard Hill-Vice
-ChaiIman, Kathy
HUghes-Treasurer, L. Gordon MCLester-Secretary,
Lloyd Pawless, Lois
Pawless, Mark Powless, David King-Council Members

Excused:

Tony Benson-Council 11ember
Dale "t.]heelock., Jerry

Hill

ADDITIONS TO AGEJ:'illA

Travel Request for Rick Hill
Legislative
Economic DevelopGJent ComIJI..1I1ity
Hearing,
Law Office -Discussion
on Bingo
Dave Tmved to approve the agenda with
carried.
310-PERSOt-1NEI..
RECMfENDATIONS -Dale

Creation

YATEHE

Because 01 Ine nelg olIn,s

Ol'e'dacn'e' 'I' cemel'..ng
a ",el'dSn,g belweel' Ine
So. n,,'oOl'S
al'd Ine COIOl'Y
0' Penl'sylval',aanewna.

of new position:

the additions.

August 23,

Mark seconded.

t-btion

~.J1:1eelock

2nd Driver

for Oneida Transit

Grade 7, Step 2, at $5.29/hr.
Kathy IIXJVedto approve the new position.
1:-lotion carried.
.

Dave seconded.

Lois stated her reasoning for opposing were that this
posted outside the Tribe rather than interr.ally.
TRAINn1G FOR BUSINESSca'1-U'l"l:J::J::
-Dale

LDis opposed.

position

was being

wneelock

Location for the 2 day Business Cannittee training.
Lois made a IrDtion that
Gordon work with Dale Wheelock. on the location for this training.
Kathy
seconded. ~btion carried.
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CONSULTAlff AGREE1-1ENr:language
Agre~t

:

Program

Debra Webster 20 page Art book for a cost of $300.00 for Language

Program.
Uoyd rroved to approve.
Gordon seconded. LDis and Kathy opposed. fbtion
carried.
LDis stated her reason for opposing is that these contract are
continuing to ccme to d1e Business CoIm1ittee after the people are on board.
This has been the third tinE this bas happened whereas the proper procedure
has not been follC1Ned.
Uoyd mJved to have the Program "tIf,anagerlook into disciplinary
action for not
following procedures on consultant agreenents.
wis seconded. Four voted in
favor; Kathy, Rick and Gordon opposed. llition
carried.

.--

Discussion continued on what action should be. taken to insure that the proper
procedures are taken concerning consultant agreerrents.
After lengthy
discussion, ~Ja.rkrmved to rescind the previous mJtion.
wis seconded. 1-Jotion
carried.
wis mJved to request that Don Wilson hold a meeting with all
manager to discuss the proper procedure for handling consultant agreements
before disciplinary
action is taken.
Kathy seconded. Mark opposed. l-btion
carried.
CONSULTAtU
AGBEEMENT
L:lrry & KeviIl Cottrell
an .Oneida Tribal flag
Rick iIDved to approve.

and Tribe for the purpose of design and production
at a cost of $328.84.
KathY'seconded.

l'btion

of

carried.

The Business ~t:tee
met with Don Wilson regarding the problems of the
proper procedures not being follOiled for consultant agre~ts.
fun will work
on a draft procedure for the consultant agre~nts
and report back to the
Business Camlittee.
TRAVELREQUEST-Gordon

McL=ster/Lois

Powless

Lois requested authorization
to travel to ~~ausau to attend the Tri-State
Housing n:eeting on August 21, 22, 1985 .Rick
IIX)ved to approve. Lloyd
seconded. 11ark opposed. MOtion carried.
Gordon requested authorization
to travel to Red Cliff
on August 16, concerning
discussion on the Indian State Ccmnission.
Kathy mJVed to approve,
Rick
seconded. Mark opposed. 1Dis and C-ordon abstained.
l~tion carried.

l.Dis reason for abstaining is that she feels that the Q1aiIIDanor
Vice-Chairmsn should attend the ~eting.

Note:
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VACATION/PERSCr1ALDAY REQUEST-Gordon

l'fc.Lester

Gordon requested a Personal Day on August 19, and vacation starting
through August 23, 1985. LJis IIDved to approve.
Katiy seconded.
abstained.
!:-btion carried.

August 20
Gordon

FUNDS FOR El-1VIROtlt-lElmL

Powless

REGUlATIONS

J..lm Ca:-1PLLAlJCE SEJ.1lliAR -Lloyd

Cn behalf of the Oneida Tribe, I would like to request funds for a seminar.
I
am including a brochure on the seminar and the response from having an in -house
program. The cost would be $7,500 and would include all fees and local
e>..-penses.Each participant
~d
receive a Compliance Manual.
The seminar would be two full days and we coUld host it here in Oneida at the
l{orbert Hill Center.
Their brochure is also included
The semi!1ar could deal with l~ative American issues and be open to all
1:"JirJr1eapolisarea tribes.
The Oneida Tribe r.as several comnittee rs and staff
who would benefit from this training.
Gordon mJved to approve sending the letter.

Dave seconded.

~btion carried.

This is not approval to host the seminar, just an inquiry

to the BIA.

nmTATION TO Lm~CHEOI'1
W/SHARON
METZ
The Chairm3.n was invited to attend a ltmcheon with Legislative
leaders who
will be in Green Bay on August 23, atten9ing a legislative
Economic
Development Coumittee hearing.
RiCk made a llDtion to send the Chairman and
the Business l'ianager to attend this luncheOn. Gordon seconded. I..lotion

carried.

'

TRAVEL REQUEST
-Rick
,

Hill

Pick requested authorization
to attend the Burial Conmittee ueeting and the
GLITC ueeting in Lac du FlaIrbeau on AuguSt 14 & 15, 1985.. Kathy IIXJVedto
approve.. Lois seconded. ~Erk opposed. Rick abstained.
~btion carried.
DISCUSSION

ON BlJ'RIAL Th11D -Kathy

Hughes

Kathy explained tl1at the burial fund was just about depleted and that Harriet
Reiter wanted to know if she should lo;.;er the arnJUnt given out or to continue
as she as been. After discussion,
Harriet is to expend the funds as the
requests c~
in.
PROPOSED
STAlE INDIAl-l Ca~1ISSI~1 -JerrI

Hill

Cn Friday, August 16th the Am?rican Indian Legislative
Study cam1ittee will
meet at the Red Cliff
Indian reservation
to hear testimony regarding an
"Office of Indian Affairs"
for the state of \-lisconsin.

6.
5.
4.
3.
2.
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8.
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Indians
-Aligpst

of wisconsin
13, 1985

Goven1or Earl and Paul I:em:rin have expressed interest in institutionalizing
the state/tribal
relationship
to ensure s~
senblance of continuity
in state
policy.
In addition,
the Great Lakes Inter-Tribal
Comcil through formal
resolution
has endorsed the concept of a "State Indian Affairs
Council" ~de
up of an administrator
and two staff ~ers
to track legislation;
analyze the
state budget, provide infonDational
and support services and to serve as a
repository
for tribal materials,
i.e.,
legislation,
news articles,
and
info~tion
regarding natiorol
issues, policy and executive doCtnr.ent.
Paul Demain believes

and Indian

agency or office

could accomplish thefollowing:

Provide an ombudsmanto assist individual
Indians in dealing with state
goverrnrent agencies and the Legislature.
Create an agenda £or Indian issues and w"'Orkfor gove-~ntal,
educational
and pUblic awareness of those issues.
Serve as a central repository
of tribal-related
material for collection,
dissemiDation and utilization.
Analyze preparation of budget bill
and its effect on tribal
govennrent
and the urban Indian conmmi ty ~
Provide legal analysis for tribes and legislators
on state and national

cases.
7

~velop legislative
proposals in conjunction with the An:e.rican Indian
Legislative
Study Conmittee.
Provide support services in conjunction with the Legislative
Council to
the American Indian Legislative
Study COIIIDittee~
Provide proposal support services for agency grants, ti':relines and

guidelines.
Provide

liaison

services

between Indians

and orgatrizations

at a state

aridnational.

Paul is tIYing to build a consensus about what is acceptable, what is
unacceptable and what can be accomplished without negative opposition by the

tribes.
On August 16th both the Director of the Mirmesota futer':;"l'ribal
Affairs
Board,
Roger Head, and the Director of the l~ebraska fudian COrIlrission, \.Jallace
Coffee, will make presentations
on the types of activities
they are involved
in.
Their presentation will be WoImative
and hopefully will assist the
Study Carmittee in m:ikiI1g a recoom:ndation to proceed in one direction
or
another.
2:50 P.M. The Business Conmittee went into Executive Session for discussion
on the business ONner Mr. Dilocova.
Jerry Hill and Sl'Jd.ronHouse-Cornelius
were present:.
3:30 P.M. The Business CoUDittee CaIre out of Executi11e Session.
The attorney
Ronald A. Venci representing f:.fr. Dilocova sent a let:er
to the Oneida Tribe
requesting reconsideration
of the action taken regarding 11r. Dilocova.
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Uoyd 1DJvedto stay with our original
position
and send the IIXJney order for
$450.00 back to them. Rick seconded. llition
carried.

Jerry Hill

will

3:45 P.M.

Kathy

send d1e necessary correspondence to Mr. Dilocova' s attorney.
mJVed to

recess.

Rick seconded. l'1otion carried.
P-espectfully

submit:ted,
/

~

..
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\

al. Secretary

